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Mayor McClellan called to order the Special Called Meeting
of the Council, noting the presence of all Councilmembers. She
announced that the purpose of the meeting Is a public hearing on the
annexation of approximately 3,342 acres of land 1n the Oak H111 area,
which Is known as Option 1. Mayor McClellan said, "There Is also
an Option 2 which Is covering 2,241 acres. We will start with a
brief explanation of the Service Plan and the amended Service Plan.
I know the Fire Department part of that has recently been amended and
before we do that we want to set the record straight on a matter that
apparently the media did not have straight this afternoon and so If
someone from the OaH Hill Fire Department would like to speak to that
we will have the opportunity to set the record straight."
Ed Knight, Oak Hill F1re Department, stated, "About 9:20
eum. there was a structure fire In Scentc Brook which Is an area
considered to be annexed by the Cfty. We responded within just minutes
wfth three fire trucks and approximately 15 firemen. Somewhere 1n the
communtcatton line the Sheriff's dispatcher called theecity of Austin
and dispatched a City fire truck to the scene. When the City got there
the fire was completely out. The City backed their truck Into the
drtveway of the structure that had been on fire and the media covered
It as If the City extinguished the blaze and that the City had three
ftre trucks there. I'd like the record to be set straight with the
media that the Oak H111 Volunteer Fire Department responded with three
vehicles, that we put the fire out and the only thing the Austin
firemen did was ask 1f they could assist us 1n any way which was
mutual aid we appreciated. I just want the media and other people
to
know that It was not the City that did It, It was the volunteers-11
Donna Kristaponls, Assistant Director of Planning, reviewed,
by use ot maps, the proposed annexation.and the Service Plan.
Option.1.

Tom O'Meara, representing several Interests, said they prefer
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Ted Knight wondered why Travis Country.ls not 1n the. proposed annexation plan.
A man who idId not Identify himself spoke favorably about the Oak H111 F1re
Department and said that Austin's fire service plan Is not as good as their's.
Dee Thompson told Council that as a business man and a home owner he has
fought annexation but he will not fight 1t 1f Austin will furnish all the services.
Josh Storm, who 1s not a resident of Oak H111, discussed water 1n the area.
Ceretha Henry spoke In favor of planned growth and favors the expansion of
William Cannon.
Windy Marshall asked Council to provide good service 1f they anaex.
Josephine Gerald expressed concern about water service and referred to a letter
from Dr. Bernstein of the Department of Health.
Jim Rosen referred to the July 6 Council Meeting and wanted to know If Council
still feels the same way as they did then,
Kathy Harcort said she wants playgrounds, organized sports, swimming pools,
arts and craft Instruction and hike and bike trails.
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Doug Carlisle believes that Oak Hill fire and EMS service Is superior to that
which the City would offer.
Sean Herwlghts said If they are annexed he wants adequate fire and police
protection, clean water, garbage disposal, good transportation and everything on an
equal basis with Austin.
Luther Bernstein wondered 1f there 1s any chance there can be some kind of a
vote concerning annexation. If not, he would like the decision delayed until after
April when there may be new Councllmembers.
Gus Leader discussed response time for ambulance.
Donnle Hurwltz asked 1f land will be zoned as 1t 1s being used when annexed.
He said he Is a small business man who wants to expand his business and wants to
know how the Councllmembers feel about zoning In annexation.
Ted Miller, resident of Oak Hill, told Council they must take a realistic
view and make some decisions. ,

Roy Bechtel discussed landscaping of Rob Roy addition.
i.

C.B. Smith Jr., who moved to Oak H111 lh years ago, pledges his support to
t h e O a k Hill plan.
Jack Hefftngton, Austin citizen, said southeast Austtti has been neglected.
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Dennis Simmons discussed the rapidity of response time of EMS and that
the F1re Department will be first to respond to critical calls.
/

Mayor McClellan stated the City of Austin will provide the same service
to Oak H111 as they now have.

Brian Schuller discussed being 1n two watersheds. Mr. Schwlng, Director of
Water and Wastewater said they have reviewed Dr. Bernstein's letter and are reviewing
the plan.
Terry CMldress, Assistant City Manager, told the audience that land 1s set
aside for a district park and discussed the F1re Department and EMS.
Mayor McClellan again discussed the service and asked the City staff to get
together wtth people from Oak H111 to determine that they will receive as good service
from Fire Deparment and EMS as they now have.
Richard Ridings, Director of Public Works, stated that Improvements to
William Cannon have been moved from 3rd year to 1st year. Coundlmember Deuser
assured Oak Hill residents that they will receive same treatment and services as
citizens of Austin now enjoy. Coundlmember Duncan said he thinks the City should
provide full services or not annex and perhaps they should look at phased annexation.
Coundlmember Mullen also agreed there should be full services and that property
should be protected through zoning. Mayor Pro Tern Trevino and Coundlmember Urdy
Also feel that annexation should mean full services. Mayor McClellan said she
prefers zoning categories tn the current use if the area Is annexed. She said
there are still some questions to be answered and when they are, she 1s ready for
annexation,
ADJOURNMENT
Council adjourned Its meeting at 8:00 p.m.

